EDUC AT IO N

EX P ERIE N CE

Polimoda

Private Sewing and Design
Instructor

SKILLS

- Taught customized lessons to 10+ students
geared towards age, skill-level, and interests.
- Developed and implement skill-building activities
to improve students’ abilities

- Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator, and
Indesign
- 3D Modeling
- Sewing (industrial, serger, hand
work)
- Pattern making and technical
draping
- Customer service and social skills
- Teaching and instructing
- Social media trends, analytics,
and content creation

Two Semesters in Fashion Design
Art Foundations and technical sewing
2019-2020

Crew Leader

LANGUAGES

Toledo School For The Arts

- Mentored 8+ newly hired crew members and
prepared each for job roles.
-Managed 4+ employees simultaneously in
various job tasks throughout the course of each
work day.
-Opened store 6 times per week by balancing
cash drawers, preparing daily deposits and
preparing daily product.

Florence IT:

Bachelor of Arts in Fashion Art
Direction
Expected graduation in 06/2023

Parsons Paris School of
Design
Paris FR:

Toledo OH:

High School Diploma
Focus in art and fashion
4.0 GPA
2015-2019

AC H IE VE M E NT S
Winner of Duck Brand Duct
Tape Scholarship Project
2019

Designed and created a prom
dress entirely out of duct tape.
Winner with over 20,000 votes
Received a $10,000 scholarship

Winner of Project Runway
Junior Season 1
2016

Designed and created a 6
piece New York Fashion Week
Collection
Winner of full college scholarship

Vancouver Fashion Week
2016

Designed and created a 14 piece
collection shown at Vancouver
Fashion Week

06/2018 - 08/2021
Self-Employed | Maumee, OH

07/2019 - 07/2020
Cold Stone Creamery | Maumee, OH

Showroom Intern

04/2020 - 05/2020
Oscar de la Renta | Paris, FR
- Delegated and organized sample pieces for 20+
buyers during Paris Fashion Week.
- Kept showroom clean and maintained neat,
orderly product displays to deliver professional
appearance to guests.

Digital Content Writer

08/2019 - 01/2020
Parsons Paris School of Design | Paris, FR
- Solo produced weekly flyers, news letters,
and other infographics to be displayed around
campus.
- Applied writing, editing, and proofreading
abilities to content produced for school webpage.
- Formatted articles, blogs, and webpages with
videos, photos, and infographics using Adobe
Suite programs.

Showroom Intern

10/2019-11/2019
Dreems Nyc | Paris, FR
- Created and kept line sheets for 20+ buyers
- Resized, edited, and printed company business
cards.
- Curated product display settings for 4+ brands

English: Native Language
Italian: Fluent
Spanish: Proficent

ABOUT ME

Hello There!
My name is Maya Ramirez, and
I am a third year Fashion Art
Direction student! I am originally
from Toledo, Ohio, and I attend
Polimoda, an international
university in Florence, Italy! While
my background is in fashion, my
diverse degree has allowed me to
explore my passions in packaging
design, graphics, marketing, and
more. Additionally, I love working
with others, stepping out of my
comfort zone, and exploring. I hope
to pursue these passions in my
future endeavors!
w w w. l i n k e d i n . c o m / i n /
mayaramirez
Mayaramirez2001@gmail.com
+1-419-461-4000

